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Hockey ... from page9
assists.

Friday's game could easily
have gone either way as both
teams made their share of
errors. This tightly played
hockey (some called it boring)
was characterized by good
hitting by both teams. especîally
Kevin Prîmeau who was hitting
hard in aIl three games.

Both goalies were sharp as
breakaways were stopped at
both ends of the rink. Gunther.
however. allowed one of thse
-well lIlI be...' goals thatwent off
a pad and intothe net off a sharp
angle shot. Gallaway frustrated
the Jantzie-Ofrim-Carr lie
whîch had generated most of
the Bears' qood scorîng
chances.. The Bears were
outshot 40-28 and receîved five
of eîght minair penalties.

The same circumstances
accurred on Saturday as the
Dînos drilled 44 shats at goalie
Dale Henwoad whîle hîs teamn-
mates cauld only manage 25 at
the Calgary net. Agaîn the Bears

lacked s-harpnes3. g;ving awvay
the puck. and were forgetful on
defense. But there must be
credit given to Calgary who
skated. checked. and sh ot weIl.

twas just not the Bears' day
as far as breaks go either.
Several, ti mes the puck would
hop ovei' stick. or a pass was off
or an Alberta player was in the
wrong place at the wrong tîme.
An example of thîs is when
Kevin Primeau broke through
the Calgary defense but
cauldnt contrai the puck and
lost hîs chance at a shot on net.
Agaîn the Bears played decently
but were just that fraction off.

Dale Henwood turned in a
sharp performance despîte be-
îng scored on f ve times. He
made some excellent saves but
was victîmîzed by three deflec-
tion goals and an erratic
defense.

Calgary scared four of their
fiv,-, goals in the second period,
twa af them belonging ta Rick
Hndmarch. The last Calgary
goal was typîcal of the Bears'
lUck. Frank Clarke was pushing

McMaster University CoI~ AFl-pm
Faculty of Business Partul-tme

McMaster University now has a third option for students interested
in proceeding to a Master of Business Administration degree: a co-
operative option. whereby students alternate four-month periods
of study and relevant work experience. A limited number of
applications will be accepted for the semester beginning in
September. 1976
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An MBA degree f rom McMaster could help
you to achueve your career objectives in the
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education because the McMaster MBA
program offers a wide range of optional
courses (that can be selected to. your
needsl as well as providinq a core of basic
knowledge and skills. Although admission'
s restricted to those who have proven that

they have the potential and commitment
required to complete a demanding
program. graduates in any discipline may
be accepted.

Academic standing s not the only entry
criterion but, as a generai rule. you can
have a reasonable expectation of com-
pletîng the McMasoer MBA program f you
have mraintained at least a second-class
standing un the last two years of your
undergraduate program and if you cani
achieîve a satîsfactory test score in the
Admission Test for Graduate Study in
Business.

Applicants for uhe McMaster MBA who
have taken relevant course work may be
granted advanced standing un our program.
If you are interested in exploring this
challenging oppornunity further. f ilI in and
mail this form.
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out a Calgary player in front of
the net as a Calgary pass was
coming out of the corner. The
puck went off Clarke's skate and
slowly slid past Henwood who
was going the other way with
the pass.

Leon Abbott said "we got
beat. that's aIl." after Saturday's
contest. Primeau commented,
-We gave tl to them today. we
should have come out and taken
it away.-

Take it away they dîd on
Sunday as they looked lîke the
Bears of old. "This is the first
time we've really jumpejâ-on the
puck since Christmas," Abbott
told reporters. The Alberta teamn
checked well and finally had
their sharpness back.,

The game. although Alberta
controlled, was close after two
frames wîth the score 3 aIl.
Sluchinskî had scored twice
and John Rooney once for the
Huskies with Clarke Jantzie
scorîng two and Rick Peterson
one for Alberta. Jantzies twa
goals gave him 6 goals in 5
games.

n the thîrd perîod the Bears
struck for four goals. Primeau
clîcked first. followed by Ofrim.
Andreassen, and Venance.
Defenseman Frarnk Clarke had
three assîsts in the game whîle
forward Peterson and centre
Hutchinson each assisted
twice.

Huskîe netminder Daug
Senyk was subîected ta 38
shots and his teammates
slapped only 1 2 at Craîg
Gunther. Bath gaalkeepers
handled same dîffîcult chances.

The Bears were harrassîng
the Huskies in their own end and
for the first lime in three games
the Albertans had little trouble
getting out of their defensive
zone.

There were 1 9 penalties in
the game of which the home
team took 9, încluding one
misconduct and a fîghting ejec-
tion.

Coach Abbott summed up
the weekendvery neatly: 'I think
we've had our bad spell.-

Baby Moses in schooli
Gerry Lindsay, resident of

Hairy Hill Aberta. and U of A
student. will appear inCecil B.
DeMile's- The Ten Com-
mandments ta be show at SUB
Theatre this Sunday.

In 1955 Gerry. his twin
brother Barry, and his parents
were visiting California. At the
time. Gerry was four months
old. A radio announcement
requested twin babies for a
movie part in Hollywood, and
the Lindsavs offered the ser-
vices of their sons. Twins were
scarce at the time and the boys
were given the role. despite

their lack of previous theaî,-
experience. The role is th~
the ba by Moses, who is risc
from a basket in a strearr
becomes the leader of
Jewish people. The aduit
quence of Moses' life is pîa
by Charîtôn Heston.

"Barry floats dowvn
stream and 1 am taken ouof
water by the queen,' said Gt~
The twins were 'Paid s
each for the part. Gen,,
currently residing in Hend
Hall at the University and at
s living in British Columbia,

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP) - Mickey Mouse and
Donald Duck have aost their
battle ta join the actors' union.

The National Labour
Relations Board has sîded wîth
the Disney empire by rulîng that
the workers who dress up like
the famous Disney characters
and wander around Disney
world dont qualify as actors.

Mickey. Donald and the
others had filed suit agaînst
Disney world, cantending that
they encountered aIl kinds af
strange problems on the job at
the amusement park which
entîtle them ta special benefîts.

As an example. thev

pointed out that Dumbo ý
recently shot by hIs 'Younglaî
with a pellet gun; that t or,
had stabbed the Mad Hat
square in his fiberglass hei
that Winnie-the-Poah ý
pushed ta the graund and h
his nase broken: and thatB,
Bear was even tassed ino
jungle cruise river by teenage

Despîte these hardshil
however. the N.l.R.B. hassid
with the folks at Disney - rui
that if the characters want
jain any union at al. theyshoi
farget about the Actars oni
and join the shop that atrea
represents Disney s resfaur
workers.1

PAN DAS - f rom page 9
5 minutes remaînîng.

After the lead changed
hands 3 times in the next 4
minutes the Huskîettes went
ahead 53-51 with 26 seconds
left. Jennifer Cooper tied thîngs
up 9 seconds later. but was
victîmized on the wunnîng paint.

Wîth 5 seconds remaîning
Cooper drew a fouI on Cathy
Erskune after being beaten on a
layup. Erskine dropped the frst
of her two foui shots, and wîth t
left the Pandas out of conten-
tion for top spot.

The poor performances by
some indîvîduals had ta be
frustrating for Amanda

NOW OPEN -IN HUB
13.75 Daily - Any Car

150 free miles

Mourtesy car,..,
C -Î R-s LTD. The Car Rentai People
TRY US YOU'LL LIKE US

Ph. 439-6371 HUB Mail

[YOUR FUTURE IS HERE.

Agriculture Grads WANTED

Land Resource Agrologists

Alberta Energy and Natural Resources is currently recruiting for the
above positions. If you are graduating with a B.Sc. in Agriculture with a
Soils major and coursework in rangé management we would like to talk.
to you.
A farm background and/or practical agriculture experience in Western
Canada wiII be-an asset. You must be eligible for'membership in the
Alberta Institute of Agrologists.

For further information apply to:
Student Placement Office
Studenta Union Building

Please no later than January 29, 1976.

Holloway who was outsandi
n both games, collecting
points and il rebounds
Friday's match. For Sask. Naf
Brentnell. Teri Duke and Don
Col burn each had 10 points

Saturday afternoont
Pandas came out to pr(
something to themselves a
the Huskiettes. The methodt
chose was certainly anyhi
but convuincing. Hollowayi
things rolling by person
leading the team ta an early8
lead and a 35-16 marginth
time, contributing 1 7 points,

After building thaf lead
21 with slightly Iess than
minutes remaîning the Pand
completely lost their poiseai
the Huskiettes went an Io oi
score Alberta 19-O in a 7 rninu
onslaught.

Holloway prevented t
Sask. comeback by scoring
consecutive points an basetii
drives and locked upthevcto

Holloway. the Iead'î
scorer in the CWVUAA finish
with 29 points, shoating al'
hot 62% from the flot
Huskiettes, who shot anly 1
as a team were led by Nan
Brentnell's 1 2 points
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